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TH3TBSDAT. MAY 22, 1879.

Paiate and OT a Nfektll's.

Hill's I HII1! EBPs! Hill's!

sSo.vesai 5S.w5.at WFUfeag's. I

L5g-S- I of hardware atWi--

lag's.

BarMers, y yer hardware at
Willing'

Mtxrf rnfa xtt snse ad eoi-os- s,

at Niekeirs.

2eryiaar is he-chee- p TlfM
at T. L. Jub'.

The sa rt of tbn.Mo. river
i. .late coming this yea.

5vt Potato pnmht at BoacelFs
freei the 19 of May till the ef Jea.

Cleans. Smoking end Chaw leg
Tobacco for sale at

The Fresrte vein unmance
oo the GWtcfde wf tbte pr. Beed ic

We are f;pse4 to d all kisd
of t!awork so siiort aotiee aoi at tew
pri6 Stkvtjssox & CsoeE.

1,0 Belte f wall paper at 20
Cents NlekelTs, rai aad
me. Call aad see them.

Bea. i Ty ytmr hoaaea : R will tost
yon bat "uttie. If jtm ko to Kjakeit'c
far joer paper and paint.

Plea- - pay jtzr acbcriptloa. It
cote aatA awa, facsKy Haaf aaa-teri- al

aad labor, to res yaarr kaae pa-

per.

Baiidavs Js Cro urSI
ive bei. firtarac oa taeKK;e

and throw tke aoJIe ia.

"WUO

SohotU
Dra aad Book store of W. E. Mc--

Creerv.

BroorDTiUe wm aec better
stocked with ciee saumer goods for
ladiee and gntiwuca ifoea at pres-

ent. Soese of tacaa Esake Esasaifi-ce- nt

displays.

mesxe Ker Stoek. of Ctliiae.
TYait fertt, m!iiorM. i,.:
niaa.

There will be a aaeetisg of the
Old Settler's Association at the Court
Hooe, in Brownville, on the 23d day
of May, 1879. at 2 o'etook p. m. All
old eltlers are iavited to be present.

Tkoxas B. Ebwards,
Presideat.

ladioatfeoc sire aow tfa&t the lo-cej- ts

rurftl be oo as the cooita-seBiSa-

Throchout this eatire sectioa of
coontry where the brush aud timber
ic the thickest, may be ioeod in large
quantities the loeest. The older
among oar citixens predict a retara of
the scenes of T62, when the loeeete
vrere so numeroes aod so roach loss
was sBstsMed in the loss of yocn
timber and frait trees. While we
b.op this may not prove troe, e aan
nevertheless bat expect to prepare for
snoh an emergency. Peru Herald.

We have not before heard of any
such daaser, and we cannot beliere
there fe a "locust" in this eoeaty.
What the Herald zaoaae by peblteh-!n- g

sech stoflT we can't iesagtae, an--

less be is going crazy, Aod there
were no leeeste here ia e," either.

Aastker hi of &ok cheap drees
geods at Men's, is &st sksee.
Gall gad get yoar choice.

CiotSiin?: Clothing-- !

A Tull aad complete
Jis-sorlsio- of sow
clatiiiag lia arrived
tiai week. Call at
Lewmau's.

Under the new arrangement of
osr railroad mail carriers it takes the
Lincoln asail two daym to get to this
city. Tb fe te aa oasrage which eaeses
ranch complaint and inconvenience
with oar people. We are at a loss to
know how to remedy the matter aa-le- ss

it may be done by appeal to the
Pest OSlee Depertaseat at Washing-
ton, aad T7e reepectfnliy solicit the
assistance of oar Senators and Repre-
sentative, or either of thesa teat cares
te accommodate as, to lay oer griev-
ance before the Department end aefe

for the of & daily
mail on this line as heretofore. We
are under the impression that we Era, I

seoording to postal regniatioas, enti-
tled to a daily mail, aad do not pro-

pose to be deprived of it by say arbi-

trary arrangement of the managers
oC a bobtail railroad, without a vig-

orous protest. We expect or Lin-col- a

eoatempofsriee to join as in ee-nmod-tae

this right, as it affeefc their
inter sets as well as oers, their daily
papers aot reaehiag this eity aatil ;

two days after their pebteatfon.

La&as, call at Betecifc and ,sss
the newest i&mmsag battens.

-- iaBaaEa"aiKst

BUSINESS UKEYITIES.

Head Light ail at Hiirs.
Ftottr of si! brands at Jnwnr.

Colli as' Dental rooms over Jones'
store.

Candy and obiae toys by T. L.
Jones.

It pays to advertise ia Ths Ab--

We had a iorioee ra4a Moaday
eveniac.

Fresh sed aaaafi aegar eered
at Jottte'.

Bfck6 mmssit Ofera House
31th last.

Mooev to ioaa oa ferine. Apply
to T. I. Schick.

pTiekell is the bese on wall paper
sad window enrtaiaa.

Sewia Machines aad aeodJes for
sale by Stereasoa & Cross.

Nice stock of docks, watebes and
Jewehy, at Joseph Sebata'.

For tiashop work on short notice
call oa Stevenson fc Cross.

Lamps, lanterns, aad ooal oil
eaac, cheap at T. L. Joaes'.

Corn planting: is aboet oyer, and
beeiaeee is improriog in town.

Two top buggies for sale, obeap.
Jos O'Pslt.

If yoe want a So. 1 Prairie
Breaker, eall oa Teare &: Caaipbell.

Marsh Opera Hoese "fe jest
sialeadid" that's what they all say.

Parsers all aeree that the Da-Toap- ort

Solky is the best plow inade.
Cook stoves k Fernitore at price

tact all ean boy. Stevenson & Cross.
Thai corn yoa promised ae on

sabeerintiofi. Bring It in. We pay
iSOeeats.

For the Best working eook stove
aatomatte sbrff, eaii on Stevn-ot- t

a; Cross.
Hawkins has the boss barber

shop aad a geatleataalj corps of
voeag aes to assist hies.

Cnbttvatoss with or withost
toaeees, eoate aad see tbesa.

Hawmt A Dotjoijis.
Ir. Collins, Dentist, Brownvilte.

Oface hoers, 9 a. m. to a p. m. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

Thomas Sicfaard has the Saest
assortawntof impiiiaeste
mt the lowest prices.

Extra conies of The ADVKRTiSEit
Jar sale by A. W. Nickel!, dragsist
book-sell- er aad stationer.

The long "dry spell" will make
the fail wheat crop short in the straw

and probably short otherwise.
I have for sale, cheap. ae eboke

lots, in Nemaha City, for those who
wast to baiid. Wx. H. Hoovhs.

Caen try produce taken in exchange
for roods at the Grocery and Provi-io- n

store of T. L. Jckste.
CooHty Warrants for sale in

aaoeafe to salt perchasers to pay I

sexes, Wx. T. Rogers.
ifoaey to foan on real estate se-aeri- ty.

Apply to 3. A-- OsaoHX,
4Ut Brown ville.' Neb.

30 acres of improved ktnd Porsaie,
oa reaeoaahie terms, 3 atiies soath of
Nnwafaa City. Apply to William H.
Hoover.

Those wicked yonng raen who
bfiteoatr vra-- oa tbei

Nemaha didn't set a nibble. Served
'em rfarht.

Teare & Campbell do not peddle
their plows and cultivators bet are
willing that farmers compare goods
and prieee with any in the market.

B. M. Bailey, on the evening of
a recent stock day said : "I have dis-

tributed among the farmers to-da- y

$6,000 for hoes and eat tie." This was
only about aa averace day. We
tboagbc iiees ought to be pretty
good.

The largest stock aad handsom-
est variety of eook stoves and ranges
to be foesd ia Nemaha Coen.y, with
all the latest improveeaents, consist-in- c

of the different patterns of the
Early Breakfast, Charter Oak and
several other varieties, are bow offer-
ed at lower prices than any stove
dealer dare sell, with a wasoo load of
trimmings, by Stevenson & Cross.

A MAN FOUND
who carried away 13 pounds good su-

gar for $1, and six pounds of coffee,
from H. C. Lett's Grocery and Drug
Store. The same maa with his neigh-
bors are preparing to return for a load
of hs dried frails, Sx.

The best raia of the season fell
on Noaaa eoeaty oa Maadoy. It
was worth a half million dollars to
this eoentr alone.

2d. Arnold, 31. 5.s
v isits patients both day and nigh:.

G and s&e IHe
SEW JLiZISEX 33RESS GOODS.

at i.01VU3U12JS.

Tbe blessed rain of Moadsy as-

tonished the eroakers and false preph-e- s.

A Cultivator
Without a tongae is better In every

way than one with a tongue, provided
you get the New Departure ; and If
any one doebts their superior quali-
ties, eaonire of Wm. MeKinney, M.
H. Wiles, B. F. Melaiaofa, Wm.
Flinn, Taos. Higgins, and 92 other
farmers that have boeght in two veers.

Thake & Caxpbkejll, Agents.

Call and scs -- he
new goods at Xcw--
T"HTfs

Astonishing how cheap a room
eaa be made pleasant aad beaetiioi if
yoe bey yoar paper at Nfekeiils.

The president of the Sheridan
Mob was ia town, Monday,

Uress goods or every style
and dencripUon at l.owinnu-'s- .

Call aad got prices before you
buy.

Notice.
All persoas knowing themselves to

be indebted to the undersigned will
please call and settle immediately.'
Oersbopaad tools having been born- -
ed, we need all that fe due us, thai we
amy cewtmnc in besteesa.

AffiTT&2bHv--.

EEMOVAL !

TJVL

ttI IIH
B9'uUanar

National la.nk
BIB

WILL EEilOTE
A-bon-

t May S3.
To No. 75, Main Si.

Kerzt door to Court Souse

Call and See
a r
!
t!nGbee

New Grocery Store.

Thsy are opefiiHg an entire Hew

Stock of

Groceries & Queensware,
GA3?2a3D TILTJITS,

DSIBB PBIJ1TS,
?failsTSali, Vinegar.

Syricps, Oilst Teas, $c.
m Pcaoas wkatac to esjoy a ake

Q
W Strawberries M

lee Cream,
pT or a good glass oi

S Sodawatep or Lemonade
stocld call at the

fe ICE-CREA-
M PARLORS H

Mrs, HATCHETT
? three doors east af P. 0.

Good cigars always oa hand.

Advertising'.
Some merchants adopt the plan of

Slling the sides of houses, fenees aad
newspapers, advertising their busi-

ness, bet Stevenson cz Cross take this
modest way of letting their ecstoei-er- s

know that they have some nice
furnitare, stoves, hardware and gro-oeri- es

for sale ehean.

OO & o.
Are paying ninety-nin- e eents for

Nemaha County warrants at First
National Back. . 4w4

Levies, see tfle new aad Hofa-"- bj

eolcsed horn a DelesJs for 25
cents.

The Lewi-to-n, III., Gazette gives
the following for hog eholera :

The best way is to make a &i!e of
corn on the cobs, eficctunliy scorch it,
and then jnve the aHected hoes free
access to it. This remedy whs dis-
covered by E. E. Loefce. Esq., at the
tirae hii distillery was barued in this
county, together with a lot of store
earn, which was so mach injured as
to be unfit for nse, and was hauled
006 and greedily devoered by the
hoes, several of which were dying
catty. Atter the second Gay not a
bng was lost, and the dUda.q entirely.

w?p-are-d. The remedy has heea-trie-

in a number of eases since, aad
never failed.

Spoutin: and tihroofing done by
Willing. '

SeadersI Headers!
Bey the genuine Haines' of the

Regulator. T. Richtkbs. f

FrsNisnisG
Goods a beatiufal
line or neck wear,
collars, underwear.
&c, at Lowmaa's.

We understand that the route
agents are soon to be removed from
the "Brownville Branch" of the
Neb. Railway.

- Parasols, 7uUs aTicl fans
cheap at J. L. McGee's.

L.Lnen Suits far
a dies' ?.lisses, and Children,

at Lowman!s.

Married in this city, Wednesday
1-- last., by Judge J. S. Stull, Mr.
M. L. Zook and Miss Raehel Thomp-
son, all of Brownville.

The bride is the daughter of B. B.
Thompson, Deputy P. M., and the
groom a son of Peter Zook, photo-
grapher. The young couple have our
congratulations ; and we wish for
them a long life of prosperity, useful-
ness and congenial companionship.
Accompanying the marriage notice
were portions of wedding cake, all of
whieh were duly appreciated by "the
printer."

Go and see tlie new goods at
LoYFnian,s.

Ed. Welsenrider was In the e4ty
on Monday. He has removed his
store from Asplnwall to Barada,
Biebardson county, and says he has
a good trade.

Bry Goods. Clothia?,
Slats, Caps,

Sotlons, Slices,
Xotvest in tlie City,

At r.o-ivnjan;-

LADIES
Don't fail to look at the new styles

of jewelry which will be received this
week by Mrs. White.

BARGAINS IN CLOTHEfG
At HACKNEY'S.

Lest
Oa tbs streets of Brownville or in

the Hall over NtekelPs Drug Store,
on Friday night of lac week, a gold
badge. At the top--, in the eorners, is
T. of H., and at the bottom is T., L.,
P., F. Any person returning the
same to this office will receive a liber-
al reward.

GENTLEMEN'S
RfmCi cQTrnl lllie SilOBS
IjOIlClOIltoe Tilld pGfll'O

tP at Ko bison s.

t ' rmUi-- i J9Jg

LOCAL PERSOXiiS.

J. H. Broady is attending TJ. S.
court at Omaha.

T. I. Schick, Esq., went up to
Omaha Monday.

D. A. Morton, Nemaha City, gave
f us a call Monday.

Bossell is delivering ice to those
who desire it, in the city.

Miss Lilly Milien, of St. Joseph,
is visiting with Miss Hellen Helliday
this eity.

Rev. W. P. Saockey will preach
in Penny's school house June 1st, at
11 o'clock a. m.

Hon. Church Howe went up to
Nebraska City, Tuesday and returned
the same evening

H. M. Mears, the boss merchant
of Peru, was in the city on Tuesday
on his way to St. Joe.

A sister of W. T. Sogers. Esq.,
who resides at Ghent, Ky., arrived in
the city Saturday last.

Miss Smith and Miss Hawke, of
Nebraska City, are visiting Mrs. Jo-

seph O'Pelt, of this city.
Hon. Church Howe, called and

ehatted us on Tuesday. He is forti-
fied on the Saunders charge.

We bad the pleasure of meeting
Ed. Wright, of Tecumseh. at the
Opera House, Taesday evening.

Rev. J. M. Richards and family
are In the city. Mr. R. visits our city
to undergo medical treatment by Dr.
Arnold.

Mrs. J. W. Ford, this city, start-
ed on the 19th inst. on a visit to Tip-
pecanoe, Ohio, her old home. Will
be gone several months.

Last week, B. M. Bailey, the boss
local stock dealer, shipped 15 cars of
cattle and 2 of hogs ; this week he
shipped 14 of cattle and 1 of hogs.

McCroskyand Wright and wives,
of Tecumseh came in Tuesday, and
"took in" the dramatic, that evening.
They are old friends and the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Docker.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith, and
Mrs.D. B. Colhapp started for Tecum-
seh this (Wednesday) morning. Mrs.
Colhapp will remain about three
weeks. Mr. S. and lady will, perhaps,
spend the summer in that city.

Rev. J. M. Richards, of Kear-
ney, will preach in the Methodist
ehureh, this city, on Sunday morning
nest. As Mr. Rlehard's was former-
ly stationed here, doubtless his many
friends will erowd the church on this
occasion.

Deputy TJ. S. Marshal Culburt-so- n

was in the eity Monday this
week gathering up witnesses In the
Marsh-MePhers- oa case in TJ. S. Court
now in session at Omaha. The wit-
nesses so far as we learned are, J. L.
Carson, I. S. Nace, R. C. Berger, D.
H. McLaughlin, Harry Dolen.

See Mrs. Hatchett's new adver-
tisement. She has the cosiest, ice-

cream, lemonade and fruit parlors, in
the city. Yoocg people from the
country riding into the eity on San-da- ys

may stop at Mrs. Hatchett's and
set ice cream and lemonade, as she
aaakggaiaeoialty in having these lux- -
erie3caaggeedrn that dayjtteEXy. btrtrfm; notice will be giv
rsoras.ftr&-thresgetLever- y warm even- -
ing with ladles aad gonlSexsen, and
she spares no pa in. having the best
in the eity an J in p leasing all.

Some weeks ago we referred to
the matter of Mr. John Barns going
to the State of New York to counsel
with an eminent doctor regarding
what was thought by many pbysic- -
ians to be a cancer growing on top and
about the center of the lower lip. Mr.
B. returned borne atew days ago, and
informs us that he went to Rome, N.
Y., to see Dr. Kingsley, who is emi-
nent in his profession and constantly
has in charge patients from all parts
of the United States, treating them for
similar diseases. After consulting
the doctor who pronounced it caneer.
he concluded to be treated, and
several days, while the medicines ap-
plied were destroying the roots of the
malformation rsafTe red a most painful
treatment. In the removal of the
csneer there no cutting, as the
doctor operates solely by the opplica-tio- n

of medicines. When the lump,
about the size of a quail's eg was re-

moved, Mr. Barnes was assured that
his eancer was gone, that he need
have no more torturing apprehensions
regarding his frightful malady, and
that he could return home. Mr.
Baraes feels easy, his health is good,
his lip is healed without acar more
than a slight indentation. We hope
our esteemed friend is cured.

II. C Lett
Has just received a large stock of

Queenstettre, Groceries, Jnge, and a
fell stock of everything kept In his
line.

Ladies, Dolen makes a specialty
of Ladies' trimmings.

Glass and queensware, at cost, at
Gates'.

Charter! Charter!!
Cook stove with automatic shelf,

hot blast best cook stove to bay. For
seie by Teos. BrcHAHDs.

Anotlier lot of tliose nolby
Slietland Snatvls at olen;s,
and selling very ciiesp.

If you wish a pump that will
work well, in cistern or well, get
Willing to pet it is for yoe.

Wl? WANT A GIRL AT OUR
sj1 wasea

ScoiL JLpply at office.'

Call and see the large stock of
stoves that have jost arrived at WIII-in- g

of the best make.

cnETorr suits
Tlie latest and nobbi-
est, jnst received at
X.. Lowman's.

An entire new line of hats and
furnishing goods expected this week
by Mrs. White.

A Harvester and Binder.
The W. A. Wood stands above par.

Cost of wire per acre 5 eents. Buv
no other. Best machine made. Reg-
ulator, T. lilCHAKDS.

The blacksmith and wagon shop
of Abbott & Emery, at the feot of
College street, was burned down on

en.

for

was

tfcJs

Monday night last. The fire was dis-
covered about one o'clock,- - and the
cry of fire sounded from mouth to
mouth all over town, and people has-
tened with buckets to the scene, but
theSrehad got under snoh headway
that any attempt to save the building
ornwch of its contents was useless ;
and the work of all was directed to-

ward' saving Mrs. Cooks millinery
store, wiaeh stood within a few rods
of the burning building. This was
done and tae spread of the fire pre
vented by tfce determined eObrts put
forth by the heroic fire fighters. Mrs.
Goofs goods were all carried out of
the building, piled in the street,
which was quite muddy, aad must
have beeH ratbre of less damaged.

The origin of tae fire is unknown,
but the oecupanE believe it the work
of aa ineendiaif, as the fire started
in the second sryt where there had
been no fire dtring the day, and from
the further fatt that a part of a bottle
of explosive iuid was found near the
buiKiag. The building was a two
story, and orcopied by different par-
ties. In th main part below was the
blacksmith and wagon shops and
lathe of Eme--y & Abbott, adjoining
these aa the Smth was the mill ma-
chinery and mgine of Ed. Huddart
who vas just retting ready to oper-
ate. Theuppestory was occupied by
ArnoM &. Bunet, the manufacturers
of Arnold's utent bee hive. The
loss cf Abbotts: Emery was near $2,-G0- 0;

that ofuddart about $1,000;
that of Amod & Burnet $500. They
had 45 bee hves about ready to deliv-
er, and considerable stock, all of
whieh they list with all their tools.
The building originally inteuded for
a mitt, was re of the first ever built
in Brownvih, but notwithstanding
its age, wa3s;rong, the frame being
of hewn oat Jimber, which, although
dryTTfas wii. preserved. The solid
old beildlrr burned splendidly and
made a hoffire. We can scarcely be-

lieve the onfiagration the work of an
ineendiarj but such is firmly believed
by some. We can't imagine what
motive anfone would have in such
outfSritedtwark..

o

Ice Oeam at Stroblers.

Cocnaellers, harness aad barbed
wire.' STEVE2sr Choss.

Theiost unprecedented demand
for Feba, stamps it at once as the
most, eeiain asae remedy known.
SoM by .. W. Nickell.

Freak
Gardetseeds and onion setts, cheap

at the gieery and prevision store of
T. L. Joes.

Thr ladies of the Presbyterian
Churohire making arrangements to
hold eeir annual ice eream and
strawbrry festival. It will be In
Marsh)pera House the latter part of
next wek. Just what eveninc is not

4

Suuner Patterns will soon
arrireat IiOvrnan;s.

Iaskied. Sunday May ISth In
thislty by Bev. S. P. Wilson, Mr.
WmLawer, formerly of England,
and Kiss Sarah A. Body, recently
fromthe mother conn try.

Oaiges, rigs, oat meal aad a eool
drink iltavs to be found at Gates.

The extraction caused by the
fire Moady night was more than our
eity ean wll afford to bear. The an-

nihilation f such an industrial insti-
tution ie aserkwjs loss to the city.
That the lo; is realized by oer people
is evideneein the fact that many of
our ckizenswho are able to do so, are
donatiogY'C advancing, liberal sums
of money teald in setting those wor-
thy mechaEcs on their feet again. It
is jishtand eneroes for our citizens
to do what bey ean to replace this
loss, and heljmen who deserve help.

Bain, Stdebaker aad Nebraska
wagons. STKvrorsoN & Ceoss.

Satin and Iuble faced ribbon at
DOLEiTS.

Xot surprised.
When we casider the little atten-

tion paid to thilaws of health, we are
not surprised a. the indifference man-
ifested in relaton to poritv of dallv

ffood. If all .nicies were like Dr.
Price's Crean: Baking Powder, this
indifference night answer; their
perfect wfcoltsomeness would Insure
as against al evil consequences.

For tiiibest selected stock, of
goods aad lowest prices go to
loinna's.

The Jew Tfest Illnstrated.
One ofthe latest claimants for fa-

vor in tm literary line is a large and
beautifcly printed journal of the
above tiSe. It is a valuable compen-
dium fctFar West resources and at-

tractions, published quarterly, and
hailing lorn Omaha, Neb. Bobt. E.
Strahorn, the well-knw- n author and
correspoident, ia at tae helm. Its
field is tie wide, the beundiess West, f

aad judging from the aumber before
us, it will do much toward occupying
it. The great mines, the vast stock
and agrkultural recioos. and the glo-

rious attractions of Rocky Mountain
efimater scenery aad heating and
lishing resorti, are treated of in a
manner to aJ once interest and in-

struct all." The current number, elab-
orately" --fllastrated with gems of far

f7w sceagry, contains --IS long col
umns devoted especially to the great
adraatages agbrded by Colorado for
ine capiest, homeseeker ana tour- -

ist. A sample copy will be sent to
any one free of all cost, and any of j

our resaerwiii ae repaid iseny sime
over for the trouble of sending for it.
Address Bobert E. Strahosn, Omaha,
Nebraska.

IaTJsifcie Hair es at Dolea's.

Ncys-- Goods of all descrip- -
(tions, at x.ovi2iau:!

L0XD0X ITE3IS.

"And h3 dec! pies asked .him,
saying, why then say the scribes that
EHas must first come? And Jeses
answered and said unto them, Elias
truly shall first come and restore all
things. But I say unto you, that
Elias is come already, and they knew
him not, but have done unto him
whatsoever they listed, like shall also
the son of man suffer of them. Then
the deciples understood that he spoke
of John the Baptist."

Five showers of rain Monday
afternoon.

Widow DowKng is visiting friends
in London. Always glad tosee AHnr.

Mrs. Josiah Winters is visiting
friends in Iowa.

Dr. Mathews, although he has
an arm broken and otherwise injured,
by being thrown out of a boggy, yet
was able to be at ehureh last Sunday,
and able to see hie patients.

Monthly ooacert at the Metho-
dist Churefe next Sunday at 3 e'eJock
p. m.

Mrs. Dr. Taurraan, of Brown-
ville, is visiting London, the guest of
Mrs. Kestersoa.

The Methodist and Christian
Sunday schools will hold a pienie oa
the 31st at Mr. James Ely's greve.
Other sehoois perhaps will join with
them.

Red Ribbon Club every Friday
night at the Methodist ehureh. Hope
all the friends of temperanee will try
and attend these meetings, and work
for the cause of temperanee, and so-

briety. No friend of temperanee
should be idle now. Work on, work
on j victory will come after awhile.
Every one saved from becoming a
drunkard is a great work. Every one
saved from drunkenness is a blessed
work. Drunkenness ie a fearful state
to be in. There can be no greater
benefactor of his race than the tem-
perance reformer. There is no nse
talking philosophy, morals, or relig- -
ion to a drunken man ; first get him
sober. Temperanee ranks first among
the virtues. Those who say present
religion to men we read of temper-
ance societies are strangely blinded.
Men must be sober before they ean be
treated as rational, responsible be
ings. Work for temperance, friends

According to announcement
Marsh Opera Hoese was opened on
Tuesday evening by the Blake Dra-
matic Association in the presentation
of "Lady Audley's Secret." The east
of character was excellent and the
B lakes ably sustained the enviable
reputation they have gained. We
would be pleased to criticise in detail
the different characters, bat the press-
ure of matter on the morning of pub-
lication admonishes us to "est it
short," but we ean not restraia a spec-
ial compliment and congratulation to
Miss Fannie Arnold, for the splendid
manner in which she earried the
leading character, that of Lady Aad-le- y.

Miss Faanie's splendid physique, to
graceful and natural acting, so dis--
tinct from the ranting actress, rami.
give her favor with any intelligent
audience. And when it comes to a
song she is the scperior of all. As an
amateur Miss Fannie m a star, and
naturally steps to the front with the
free accord of her associates. When
the certain went down in the lest act,
Ex-Go- v. Furnas stepped from the ao-dien- ee

onto the stage, at request of the
Association, ana made a short speech
in honor of the splendid opening of
the Marsh Opera Hoese. Among oth-
er cheering things, the Gov. said
there was only one better opera boose
in the State appiaeee) than this.
The Governor's little dedicatory ad-

dress was received by hearty applause.
After the play many remained for a j

dance, but we did not stay to see it
out. The opening of Marsh Opera by
House was a success, and may the
Blakes soon be ready for another an-

nouncement.
is

We Incidentally ieara that s drag
store was burglarized in Phelps oa
Monday night this week.

SHERIDAN rXEJIS.

The much needed raia fell Mon-

day
)

noon.
Cept. W. Craodell has gooe on a

visit to Peoria, III.
Mr. Fred Mayers baa feet two of

his children disease, scarlet fever.
Mr. Williams and Mr. Nieksoa,

of Berkshire, N. T., are visiting in
Sheridan. They own considerable
land in this county.

Some sympathetic socl who
doubtless was thinking of the "iW
eaklng out a hungry existence," was

(kind enoogh to forward by mail to
the local editor, a large piece ef bejo-gna-saasa- ge.

Oer seribbHag was interrupted
by a call from Hon. Geo. Crow and

Pierson. These
gentlemen wereatteadiag the trustees
meeting of the M. E. Church.

Mrs. Parish and her sister, Mfee
LInsley, have gone to Table Reek to
attend the funeral of their nephew.

Ed. Jale is now in the employ of
F. P. Tenney.

The carpenters were baey petting
is a valley getter between the roofe of
the nriatiae oSce and the millinery
store, aad had aboat half the shingles
off of each when .the rain storm of
Monday came ep. We will not report
what the boys said aboat thee.

Yea can bay carpets jaat as cheap,
(freight oaly added), of Orchard &

Bean, Omaha's leading carpet boose.
a if voo lived In Omaha. Largest
stoek in the West. Perfeot satisfee-l- 1

tioa guaraateed. In ordering by mail.
state color, senlity, material aad
p.ree, and free samples wHi be fer
B5aed.

I

Ir. E. 13. Arnold
Makes a specialty of diseases of the

Bye, Bar, 2Tose tmd Threat.

See tlie new Table Linens,
Xapliins, IJoyles &c, at

w-"-

M l YY -ritgainiaflPfmSD 1a3. it:1",

f ai.n- - Siiidabaker, m Nebraska Wagsts0
All Sizes

Keystone, Deere, and

THE liLPIN SOLKY,

Sandwich and Keystone PORN vMFI I PRC--
H6E.E OE HWD-WI- TH ETHUg UVilli VI I LtLLLtft O:

wmm & pii id
lilii iku Table Hate iiiiiil lil

A FIRST -- CLASS MACHINE.
Stalk Cutters, Pumps Seeders Wheelbarrows, is.

fiPT&nrmmmXheae Goods flT imuiifi
are of iiie mMkw

2!A. V3&
g-hs- l 33

j". zs
Has on Hand,

Dry Goods
Boots,

Qneensware,

soki

Our incr sales suable to t&irsd

step in iJsiB diraotioss o JLQ"W P2ZC23.
Prices "We aae --bo a&ssaterfc

iiold GBsto3&. As Ilmtq so inereawe af
erpezsses, tfs nir propose to gr?e tfee tr&ae
tlie "benefit, ofthe increase ia, Ssiseaaj. A per-
sonal doe not oftUgmte y&s. iao

any, "but sill eoninee yon tns.i we oan aaael
--criH make to joar to ay oc

xiscsLULSSorsrrEXS.

Bteteb Gray is a sylife
dies' kid

The Detaoesatie weasel did Sad
the RepsbUaan sees aafeeaw

The New York Herald hi sorry to
see the negroes "exodaotina;.'

Six eoonties In Iowa have female
Scperintesdenss of cocaraoo seboofe.

A thoasand-aer- e plantation near
Natchea, Miss.. reeentivaoM for $8.

Sprouting the potato will advance
the crop two weeks.

The Pennsylvania papers agriitsa
forceeet a marked activity ia the

iron trade ia the immediate fataze.
Soethern Democrats dto aot aea the

use of soldier at the potts, as thay.
themselves are walking araanals.

Birmingham, Bag., is hnpoctiag
bay forks, eloeks, apple parsn d
clothes pins from Philadelphia.

Commissioner Dae hi axace
hopeful of corn and goegnnaa than of
beet roots as the plants which era to

the success of oar soeaffavodMma;
indeetry.

There is aeore of the Confederate
army in Congress than tbeve ewecwaa

? ths TTnltMl Htie-ranvaf- c tao noils.

of

--as

re

it

Le

aid

The are not about
the ae aboat the former, poddings. pastry, ac.
thev like the veto," and like it j Dr. Prieee Special Ex-beU- er

the store they think , tracta. Ia th age of
A --rllr fn Tendon (iz4mm finds l"?

that the cracking of pears ie prevented
grafting more than one variety on

the same stock. He ie very positive
aboat it

If this persecctfca is eoatinsed, aad
followed by any eouidwebb

exodus, the people of the Soath wBI

have aa opportunity, !ae tbey look
epon their natiiied Soldo aad
decaying iodaetry, to reflect that iaey
have extingeisbed tb very source of
their prosperity.

The proposed aaivatsity for the
edecatton of colored young see ia
Naw York will start with $3M00
endowment. The earrfealam will be
broad and liberal. WoeseB wiH aa be
admitted.

TheDeatoeratE tn Congress aay that J

there at last a well-defin- ed bane be-

tween the parties, aad that
President has the line. On j
this issae the poople ? ready to rata
now. Tbey will be none the leas
ready next year. Are the Detaoeraets
reedy for the question?

A new indaetry in the Ualtad
Steles the prodaatmaof frail ayr-ap- s.

Its socee--6 hae hfoagbt tbeao
3yrups into eosapctitroa with French
escnalaetarea, whieh have heretiftwe
bad She Baorkots of the world.

The Few Tune baa a faemt
grief in the Lonieiana Caaetitnfcoaal
Convention. Ofspeeobee delivered ia
the convention on Saturday the j.

says: "Thev disclose ao t of
cheep demagogy and wild-c- at

maasbtp which oaght to make aad,
we have no doabt, will
eitiaene blash." The
controlled by the .UemoeraHe

The wife of a prominent pbysfetaa
in Lexington Ky.. became deranged
after atteaoiag a revival meeting:,
and was foead wandering six miles
from home, carrying a maisage from
Christ to a friesd- -

Thfc? year, far the first tima. wemon
admitted to all the fTsminWlom

EDe -- "sy an cqani
tecmswith men. This is the onh En
glish nnlvesaity whieh has
fieJI eoncesaioa to

The Setma (Ala.) lont
this me a principle of
actios in that 3tate : Stor edtrai'ng
too children of nttcaca w!

Stop lttMiii arlMk rV-- .ion. ' " "" ""'".tangbt from the cradle to hato M" .
-

hand thatfeode thaes." Tfantmtnsav. -

m Ambcam the pnhHe
Deasaacass only, and fthejr J
kind of birrfs that don't

URAL 04

and Stvles--

Unioh Boat Pumiteis.
The Simplest, T .ightegt,
sad Most jDurable.

ito n lirniiirmUKXtM I Wax
iULlUUffiJli

ra the United Scstes,
and will be LOW.

a GQmrn

A TZ&JLTJS& ? ?

lg-:e:-b

a foil Lme of
Clothios;.

Slices
IN otions, &o.

3TiTSr C.aTMX3ft 1 1

Jmtft Jkccadrca y

A LAEGE LINE
of .Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine goat
and kid shoes at Bob--

eesed sa&i&aa?
33s

Tisfczr bosid
and We

esaxninatiGa.

advantage

gloves.

isona
Ladies, call ai Doaamfs far your

siik farimmiiwg ani IHaaas, &a e- -
AFTSfetaflC

The Wehatas Cbaav Argm aaya
a burner In that esanty baa Mty aerea
of flax growing whieh loaka well.
Thlaaia now agiLeaJlaal tuaiaiij is.

people so aneaey
latter analforfc are

the Flavoring
abaotlt. adulteration, it

Is
the

drawn

ie

Orleans

are

So mA bay ftwaHme aatll yoo
nr nrarath etacr
SrEVKssoar dt Canes.

WiBsaaai
at UDmnmmm.

O--- "- " nuuin W wm,m vj
ine om pain or honesty, aaa wamm-er- s

owe it to than Wis to paHociaa
soeh eflbrts.

SrS t Tjvmks LwaNai,,a
fior Meal ad 9vt
3? ST jfaia. Stret.
elMagte b

Every odor made by Dr. Pieiee has
th ecohar aweetBeeo eharaeteristse
of toe Sowar from which it wa ob-
tained, and are so chaste and delicate
that their aae really leave nothing to
be desired. Dr. Price's handkerchief
pscracaos delbrht all who aae them.

CycleganaBai a7 JJAasuimcG,
It will he welcome sews to all inv"

em of good Hteratore that the new,
biOEtifal and manrelioaaly cheap

ease edition of Chamber C&eti.-di- a

of ExgtiALHet attire is to be eoc:-plet- ed

oa Jane 1. VolomelV. it jus:
iaroed, aad the remaiaiag four vd- -

inmasKretoDemMiea ana aeirwreo a:
one time oa the date stated. Th
work riahly dseerves the aaea tt h
obtained of nearly 100.009 volumes &: --

ready, aad oaght to attain, ao It prob-ap- iy

will, to a roand million. The
price, which has varied at different

increasing as the asmtication,
greased, has bow been perma

nently fixed atSSLfla for the paper --

vote, complete, nearly 3.5fi& page .

$3.60 for doth. $i.To for half moroec.
gib tap, and $3.75 for the 4 vol. ei,- -
Uon uihatf asoroeeo, gilt top btn.rr?.
A dmcooat of 19 par cent, frosa thte

m allowed to those whose cr
ate received before Jane 1. and a

farther discoaat of sen per cant, to
ordering in dabs of five c:

sets at one time. Postage, if t v

mail. s extra. Orders will th-

rilled tn the order of receipt. Spec.-me- n

pages aad fall paxrJealars wi.; eat

free an reonaat. American Bo j.
Exehassse. ao Beekmaa stsaat, N
York, Pabttsheia. BoManrydsract '
piidciiaasni. and not thraagh de&I.r

Ifyon asa tronbted with hBcior .

1 1 aprtuue. pimpiea. or sislchss, try .i
bottle of Bnunoliao. the great Bloc
Parifier. Sold by A. W. Nickel i.

ACAMD.

r v w w - r

'maHrfarwtaaetaot wiBeorevar. f:. .

9aMii, &anmOHiMiaB la u -.


